Lightning strike is an environmental phenomenon that dominates the factors of supplemental deaths as well as injury due to its extremely high current and voltage surge. Many fatalities caused by lightning have been reported whereby some were deaths and some were able to survive with injuries either on a short or long term effect with permanent injury. Since Malaysia is one of the countries in the world with very high lightning activities, a laudable statistics data about death and injuries is needed to increase public awareness on the dangers of lightning. This work manifests an overview, recent statistical data and analysis on lightning fatalities in Malaysia which includes the year, gender, age, status, month, state, activities and location of where the victim was hit by lightning. It describes the favorable image to illustrate the jeopardy of lightning to the public by employing case study and statistical analysis based on medical and newspaper report.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Lightning is usually related to electricity which occurs as when a charged cloud discharges to the ground. Lightning can cause severe electric injuries and may be seen as a result of an accident or in-deliberate attempts of injury. This damage to the human body is caused by a sudden flow of a large amount of electrical current in a range of several thousand amps to several hundred thousand amps.
There is an estimation of 25 million lightning flashes in the United States each year 14 . Documented lightning injuries in the United States shows the average of lightning fatalities is about 300 per year. Due to flaws in the reporting process of lightningrelated occurrence, actual amount of lightning fatalities are likely to be much higher 1 . Malaysia likewise ranks as one of the highest countries with lightning injury in the world after Rwanda and Congo. Malaysia has an estimated 100 to 150 lightning deaths per year, according to a lightning researcher in the country 2 . Using 125 per year, an annual rate of 3.4 deaths per million people is obtained 2 . In comparison to United State that has 300 million people, the population in Malaysia is only 27 million. Thus it can be concluded that in the context of population size, Malaysia's lightning death and injuries rate is actually 10 times higher than United States.
2.0 GENERAL OVERVIEW OF LIGHTNING ACTIVITIES IN MALAYSIA WITH METEOROGICAL INFORMATION
The formation of lightning is influenced by environmental controls for instance, geographical variations 3 . Equator is one of the locations that tend to receive higher lightning flashes 4 . Since Malaysia is located at the equator, lightning flash develops nearly every day due to the amount of sunshine received which consequently produces high vertical updrafts generating cold fronts and moist air 5 . The intensity of lightning is more critical due to the global warming and climate transformation 6 . It drives more warm and moist air due to the rise of sea surface temperature which is the main provocation for thunderstorm. The growing number of factories and released chemicals to the atmosphere in Malaysia leads to higher thunderstorm frequencies. In addition, deforestation and land clearing for development will worsen the 'heat islands' effect especially in urban regions and probably contribute to thunderstorm formation 7 . With this serious situation, more lightning injury and death cases can be expected to occur in Malaysia. Figure 1 
3.0 LIGHTNING INJURY MECHANISM
Lightning injury may be accidental or non-accidental. Accidental lightning injury is usually related to lightning direct strike. However, non-accidental cases occur without us realizing it such as in Earth potential rise (EPR) case. Thinking of lightning injuries, it is assumed that most of the incidents are due to direct lightning strike. However, it has been shown in previous research that a direct strike lightning was responsible for only a small percentage of lightning-related injuries with the estimated frequency of about 3% to 5 %, compared to other causes 4 . Types of lightning injuries and deaths depend on many factors, such as intensity of the lightning current, time the current takes to go through our body, pathway involved and type of strike 8 . Obviously there are four main mechanisms of lightning injuries which may lead to death related cases such as direct strike, EPR, side splash and contact voltage 1 .
Direct Strike
Injury caused by direct strike happens when the victim is directly hit by lightning. Head entry is the most common site 1 and exit pathway is through the soles of the feet because in most cases, the victim is usually standing thus earthed to the ground 8 . Figure 2 shows a picture of exit pathway (through the sole) when a person gets injured by direct strike. For a given current path throughout human body, the danger depends mainly on the magnitude and duration of the current flow 2 . The rate of current directly enters the human body eagerly reaching up to thousands of Amperes and the standard rate of time is very short, that is 8/20 µs 5 . According to Fish et al. 10 a current of 20 mA might lead to human fatality since human body could not support the full strength of current flow when directly struck by lightning. Figure 3 illustrates the direct strike flash to human. 
Slide Splash
Side splash can be explained when a flash of lightning hits a nearby object such as a tree and travels partly down through the object before jumping to a nearby victim. Side splash is also able to occur from one person to another 4 . This kind of lightning mechanism injury splashes the lightning from tall object onto nearby object in order to reach the ground. Current divides itself between the two paths in inverse proportion to their resistances. Resistance of the jump path and additional path is separated from the path to earth from the stricken object 11 . This is the most common lightning injury phenomenon that occurs in real life. The lightning is deviated to the victim from another tall object as illustrated in Figure 4 . Portion of lightning current (IL2) is directed to the victim after striking the tree. 
Contact Voltage
Besides direct strike and side splash another main cause of lightning injury is contact voltage. It occurs when a person is holding or touching something that can be categorize as metal such as weapon, umbrella and telephones poles. More often lightning will strike this metal object, driving high current throughout the body of the victim due to the least resistance 8 . A voltage development is established on that object from the strike point to the ground, and the person in contact with the object is subjected to the voltage between their contact point and the earth 11 . In the electrical field, electricity obligates a complete path (circuit) to flow and proceed. It can be observed either from theory or practical that there is no hazard shock without two contact points on the body for current to enter and exit.
Earth Potential Rise (EPR)
When lightning strikes into the earth and travels through it, voltages are established in the ground before being directed towards people walking or standing nearby the location where EPR is active 1 . The voltage between one leg and the other may differ especially if the strike is from the side of the standing person. The difference in voltage drives current into the body. EPR strikes are less severe since the strength of the lightning current has been weakened by travelling through the ground 4 . However, for both legs usually it will show severe burns similar to that shown in Figure 2 . 
3.0 STATISTICAL DATA OF LIGHTNING FATALITIES IN MALAYSIA
Malaysian government is pressing for citizens to report lightning injuries as well as death. Unfortunately reliable statistics data on lightning fatalities in Malaysia is often difficult to accumulate. Apart from the completeness of medical facilities in each state of this country, some victim do not seek treatment at the time of the injury resulting to medical data sources even more unreliable 7 . In fact, deaths are regularly better reported than injuries since it is mandatory 12 . Average of the lightning injuries was estimated about ten times the quantity of deaths 13 . In this study, a statistical data of lightning fatalities in Malaysia for the year 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and early 2012 is presented. Table 1 shows that, in general, the number of lightning fatalities in this country is increasing yearly. Although the number of cases is small in 2004, 2008 and 2010, the actual number may be considered larger because sometimes most survivors do not require a hospital admission and this may affect statistical database which relies on the report.
IL2 IL1
On the other hand, it appears that the number of male victim is higher than that of female as shown in Figure 7 . In 2006 and 2011, there were only two female victims recorded. Other than that, all the cases were dominated by male victims; the highest was in 2011, with 28 cases. This result is similar to the data presented by Holle 2 where the male ratio predominated over female ratio. This could be due to a reason that males are usually more exposed outdoor activities compared to females. Moreover when lightning strikes either direct or indirectly, many victims will get involved due to multi-point grounds terminations 5 . As shown in Figure 8 , majority of lightning victims aged between 31-50 years old (38%), followed by those aged between 16-30 years which contribute to approximately 32 % of the cases. It can be seen that both groups are dominating the number of lightning incidents in Malaysia which could be due to the fact that both groups are more exposed to the outdoor activities as depicted in Figure 9 . Taking shelter during outside activities contribute to the highest percentage with 29 % as shown in Figure 9 . Most of the victims were foreigners including Indonesian and Bangladeshi working in construction sites. Others such as riding motorbike, chatting outside, selling, and archery training dominate 19 % of the total cases. Fishing also has the large scale number of fatalities (17 %). This is probably due to the sea geographical condition which tends to generate higher density of moist air that will lead to the large lightning flash in the area. One of the significant factors of lightning fatalities is the location of lightning strike. Obviously, lightning is prone to strike to an open place or field. Figure 10 shows that most of the fatalities occur at the field (53%) followed by sea which accounts for about 20 %. Only 3 % of the cases happened when victims were standing under a tree. Direct strike often occurs to people who are standing in the open area because lightning tend to hit highest object at the area. However this is not necessary true since lightning only ''sees'' objects about 30 to 50 meters from its tip. There is also ample photo documentation of lightning striking halfway down flagpoles, in narrow mountain gullies, or at the bottom of the space shuttle gantry 13 .
Figure 10 Location of lightning incidents

Figure 11
Time of lightning incidents Figure 11 indicates the time victims were struck by lightning. In most of the cases, lightning incidents happened in the evening between 3.00 pm to 7.00 pm. During this time, Malaysia usually experiences heavy rain followed by thunderstorm especially during the monsoon transition. However, slight rain may also cause lightning activities. Sometimes lightning can also strike during a perfectly blue sky. It is estimated that approximately 10% of lightning strikes take place where there is no rain falling in the area of the strike 1 . Waiting to see or hear the first stroke of lightning means that we have been at risk of a direct lightning strike for 30 minutes or more. Based on previous study, 60 % of injuries and fatalities occur after a storm has passed.
4.0 CONCLUSION
Lightning fatalities has become major incidents in Malaysia causing injuries and deaths. Most lightning statistics in Malaysia are based on medical record and newspaper reports. However, a good and comprehensive statistical data is still not available because many cases that occur were left unreported especially for lightning injuries since it is not compulsory. Based on our collected data from 2004 to January 2012, it was found that lightning incident victims are higher in males than female. In addition, the largest age group being hit by lightning is within 30-50 years old. This could be due to the reason that males especially within that age are actively involved in outdoor activities as compared to female. It was also found that in most cases, lightning incidents happened when victims were standing under a shelter (29%) such as tree, bus stand or food stall and approximately 50% cases happened on field. Furthermore, we have recorded that 80% of lightning incidents happened in the evening between 3.00 pm to 7.00 pm which could be due to the fact that Malaysia usually experienced heavy rain followed by thunderstorm in the evening especially during the monsoon transition (June to December).
